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skirt. Her face was not powdered and her eyes were very
narrow. She looked rather like Exquisite. As she was in the
passage, Hsi-men Ch'ing asked who the lady was. Tai An
told him it was Pen IV's wife. Hsi-mSn said no more. They
went on to the inner court to see the Moon Lady, in whose
room all the ladies were having tea. Hsi-mgn Ch'ing himself
came for porridge. He gave the Moon Lady the key.
"Why did you wish to open the cupboard?" his wife asked/
*'Golden Lotus told me she was going to Brother Ying's
place. She wanted the Sixth Lady's fur coat."
The Moon Lady looked at him sharply. "You don't keep
your word," she said. "When she died, you were very angry
if anyone suggested getting rid of her maids, but now it
- seems all right for you to give her clothes away. Why doesn't
the Fifth Lady wear her own fur coat? It is a good thing the
owner of the coat is dead. If she were alive, F don't know
what Golden Lotus would do."
Hsi-men Ch'ing could not think of any answer to make
to this.
Then a servant came to say that Liu, the Provincial Director
of Studies, had come to pay back some money, and Hsi-mln
went to the great hall to receive him. Tai An brought a card
and said that people had come from General Wang's place
with presents, Hsi-m£n asked what the presents were. The
boy said: a roll of silk, a jar of wine, and food. Hsi-mSn told
Wang Ching to give the messenger a card in return and five
ch'iens of silver for himself. Then Cassia came, with the
house-porter, bringing four boxes of presents. Tai An took
the wrapper. "Please step into the passage, Aunt Cassia,"
he said hastily. "There is a gentleman in the hall." Cassia
went into the passage and Tai An carried the boxes to the
Moon Lady's room.
"Has your father seen them?" the Moon Lady asked,
"No," Tai An said, "he has a gentleman with him."
The Moon Lady told him to put the boxes in an adjoining
room.
When his visitor had gone, Hsi-mfen Ch'ing came to have
something to eat.
"Qassia has come and brought some presents," the Moon
Lady told him. *

